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Tha heart row richer than Ita la la poor.
Behind the cloud the eiarlifht lurki, Cold bleeeea want with larger aympathtoe,

Through ehewere tht aunlituM fall. Lova entere gl.dlie.t at tha humble door.
For God, who loveth all hla work. And makaa cot a palaea with Hia ayoe. LowalL

Ha. laft Hi bop with U I Whlttiar.

Who Could Miss Those Eyes ? Danny O'Shane
By HELEN I.ANYONSOCIETY Selfishness

a Curable
' Disease?

The Wise Hen Scratches
for Herself and

Doesn't Wait for
Miracles.

Victory Loan Captains
and Lieutenants Are

Busy with Plans.
Mr. J. H. Beveridge, superin-

tendent of public instruction, sent
today to all school teachers a bul-

letin enlisting them in the work of

i

In this campaign the principals!
.!, crhnnl will he the rantair)

Danny O'Shane waa a farmln' lad
Brought by my dad from a hlrln"

(air:
The one luck-ahllll- was all he had,

No shoe to hla foot,, no bat to bla hair.
But he'd etna HI" a bird In tha fare o'

'dawn,
And he'd alng at hla work In tha alow.

In' moon.
And he'd alng when tha yellow duelc

vii drawn
Over the light of the rlaln' moon.

When Danny O'Shane had milked the
cowe

An' "tabled the aaa In the wee aaa- -

byre,
He would coma alngln' up to tha home

With a creel o' peat to mend tha fire.

Danny O'Shane, when the nlghta waa
warm.

An' the young atara cllmbln" over tha
hill.

Would gather tha lada from field an'
farm

An' King to them In tha evenln' still.
An' I'd creop to the door Ilka a secret

thtntr.
An' lifting the in ten without a nolee,

Would eland at the crack to bear him
Hlllg,

A he eat among the farmln' boya.

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

in the UnitedYOU may find it
difficult to pronounce
the name of ray

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BNGUE
I think, however.that when
you prove to yourselves
the unique effectiveness of
the original French Baume

you will not mind remem-

bering its name and thus
avoiding its "easier to pro-
nounce" imitations.,

For relieving pain or for

checking colds, this Baume
has for over a quarter of

a century proven
itself without '
a peer. jfjfl '

it, and the time might have been
more profitably spent doing some-
thing else.

I believe "A Wife" must have
realized this when she wrote:

"Twenty months ago I was told if
I did not get out and hustle I would
get nothing more from him, and as
the few things I possessed were
mostly the 'hand-me-down- s' from
my family, and they were about
worn out, I got out and hustled.

"I started out at $1,200 per annum
and am now making $1,700. In that
time I have bought all the extras
for the house, have clothed myself,
have helped to pay my personal
debts, and, last but not least, 1 have
saved $800.

"During the past twenty months
I have not had a penny from ray
husband. You tell me I am not
wasting my time when I am doing
housework. If it were appreciated
I should love it, but, as matters
stand, I get more out of life in the
'business world.' Why? Because
drudgery is not making an old
woman of me. I do not have to hu-

miliate myself by accepting a small
pittance from a man who is selfish.
I meet men and women with .whom
I can talk and forget my troubles.
In fact, the last 20 months l.ave giv-
en me back 10 years of my youth."

This woman has answered her
own question when she says thrft
work has given her back 10 years
of her youth. Work and interest in
her case have proved to be not only
the solution of her life riddle, but
twin blessings as well.

"The job," with its comfortable
salary, which enables her to kei'p
her self-respe- is the friendly float-

ing spar to which she may cling in
the shipwreck of her domestic aspi-
rations.

And doubtless she and her. hus-

band will be better friends now that
there is no longer any necessity

wrangles over money.
Her "job" has entitled her to a spe-
cial consideration that her penniless
condition failed to insure her, and on
such a foundation it is so easy to
build up happiness and the graces
of life.

Apricot Sauce.
One cup apricot juice, one cup

water, speck salt, one-quart- er cup
sugar; boil all together and add two
tablespoons q cornstarch mixed
with a little cold water. Cook to re-
move the raw taste of the starch.

able to hold up their heads or have
a single tooth to their credit. They
are entreated to be "a little 'man"
and not "cry like a little girl."
Though every mother who has had
both kinds, knows there is no sex
in the infant "boo hoo."

The Wrong Tack.
Later she insists that Johnnie

take his castor oil "like a little
man," that he properly despise
dolls in the same manner. But a
drum, toy cannon, hammer or lit-

tle soldiers are to be venerated
anything that will help him re.-.iiz-e

he is a member of the noisy sex.
The most humiliating punish-

ment known to maternal discipline
is to put a sister's dress or apron
on him when he has achieved the
acme of naughtiness. In the mean-
time mamma waits on him hand and
foot, and if there are little sisters
in the family, she sees to it that
they properly abase themselves be-

fore the young household kaiser.
Sex superiority is ingrained with

every breath he draws, and it is
comparatively easy for a small child
to realize when he belongs to a gov-
erning class. '

Later he identifies mamma with
the despised sex and is contemptu-
ous of her wishes and opinions. But
then, poor dear mamma has no one
to blame when she is tyrannized
over by her son but herselt". It is the
wife who all unconsciously accepts
another woman's spoiled darling as
a husband, to whom the sympathy
belongs. Such a wife might as well
make up her mind from the begin-
ning that selfishness is a thirsty
soil, capable of absorbing all the
water she has the strength and
patience to carry.

Sometimes by devoting all her
energies to reconstruction a wile
succeeds in making over the jorry
product of a spoiled son, bu! after
all, one is attempted to ask, is the
game worth the candle?

Misdirected Energy,
The amount of energy that a

woman may expend in turning an
utterly selfish man into a normal
human being might frequently be
put to other and better uses- When
she has finished with him, he is
but ending the chapter where he
should have begun it.

And it is apt to be rather a dull
uninteresting chapter after all. No
one is any richer for having read

By Beatrice Fairfax.
A letter signed "A Wife" has

come in my morning's mail; in it
the writer asks for suggestions in
regard to dealing with her husband,
whose selfishness as described by
her seems incurable.

Eleventh hour recoveries from
this disease have always seemed
like doubtful "cures" to me. Judg-
ing from the homely barnyard par-
able that a rooster who spends his
life in scratching worms exclusive-
ly for himself, is not likely to re-

form when old; age overtakes him.
And the wise hen who has

scratched for herself from the be-

ginning will continue to devote her
energies to this pursuit taking
care to save the results for her old
age rather than look for a miracle
to take place after the rooster has
lost much of his hustling energy.

When a woman slaves for a man
to the extent my correspondent de-

scribes, and he is still dissatisfied,
his case begins to assume some of
the aspects of a disease. It recalls
Oliver Wendell Holmes's assertion
that every disease is curable, if
taken in time. And when someone
asked him how soon should the
treatment begin, he laid:

"Sometimes about 200 years be-

fore the patient is born."
Perhaps this man was hopeless

before he married the wife who
cooked, washed, ironed, sewed and
took boarders yet failed to meet
his standards of wifely efficiency.

Perhaps his mother had done her
indulgent worst for him from early
boyhood, as some mothers glory in
doing.

They begin to instill a sense of
sex superiority into their sons be-

fore the poor little creatures are
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of that school and she will select
her lieutenants from among her
teachers. In this way the schools
are to make their own drive.

Letters to all school principals
were mailed today, filled .with in-

formation concerning the loan, and
with a request that the schools take
up the loan in an educational way,
that is to explain to the pupils the
meaning and the necessity of the
loan as the country's need; the whys
and wherefores of it and to keep the
children informed intelligently on
the reason of the drives.

Patriotic songs are to be sung, ad-

dresses will be given during the
campaign, and essays written on the
loan.

Lieutenants.
All lieutenants for the work of

the Victory loan are completing
their plans this week. They all show
a great deal of enthusiasm and are
going into the work with vim and
determination to complete their sales
early in the drive.

They will conduct a preliminary
"house to house" canvass next week
to engage bonds for the woman's
committee.

Each captain will have a meeting
of her lieutenants this week and
early next week, give them supplies
and explain the details of the cam-

paign.
Miss Margaret Gaebler, a captain

of the Seventh ward, held a meeting
of her lieutenants Sunday evening
at her home. Those present were:
Misses Marie Mallory, Margaret
Penfield, Florence Penfield.

Notes.
Miss Emilv 'Keller and Miss

Eleanor Austin are in charge of

supplies at headquarters in the Ma-

sonic Temple.
Mr. J: T. Boucher spoke in the in-

terests of the Victory loan at the
Belvidere school Monday evening.

A community meeting was held
Monday night in Benson. Mr. Frank
Sheehan was the speaker.

- There was a meeting of the D. A.
Rv Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at the
Fontcnelle, held in the interests of

the Victory loan. Mrs. Grant Wil-

liams was the speaker.

Lunch for Captains.
Mr. L. F. Easterlv, captain of

(he Fifth precinct of the Ninth
ward for the Victory loan, will en-

tertain her lieutenant at her home
on Wednesday afternoon at a "gct- -

gether tea."
Mrs. L. M. Lord of the speakers

committee and Mrs. Charles Rose-wat- er

will be present.
Her guests will be: Mrs. A. B.

Wangle. Mrs. Harold M. Rose, Mrs.

Thos. Leeming & Co.
Amtriu At: Nib Trk

KOSMEO
CREAM

Beautifies the Skin
This dainty toilet cerate cleanses
the pores removes blackheads,
tan, freckles, pimples, redness,
roughness and skin blemishes.

At All Toilet Counttrt
Gervaise Graham

IS W. IllnoU St CUeas

Pity the poor movie star who while the negro assumed
tempts anonymity 1 If there is any charge of the situation. Within five

minutes Dorothy had mastered the
1919 way of shining shoes, and now,
she says triumphantly, she has
something to fall back upon if she
fails in the "movies." Her most re-

cent film is "Peppy Polly."

body who doesn't recognize immedi-

ately the flashing eyes of Dorothy
Gish let him be marked as a man
who. does not know much about the
screen. "If such there be, go mark
him well." In a recent picture Miss
Gish was taking the role of a slavey.
The studio bootblack was watching
the scene. "Good Lawd!" he finally
burst out. "Nobody in de world
never blacked no shoes thataway."
Whereupon the director retired mo- -

For Sale by Sherman tk McConnall Drug Co.

EVERYBODYS STORE'

Mrs. Bailey Re-Elect-
ed

Head of Social Science

Dept. of 0. W. C.

The meeting of the political and
social science department of the
Omaha Woman's club for election
of officers at the Y. W. C. A., on
Monday resulted in the
cf Mrs. H. J. Bailey as leader and
the following other officers: Mrs. D.
G. Craighead, first assistant; Mrs. J.
W. Gill, second assistant; Mrs. L.
M. Beard, third assistant, and Mrs.
W. H. Warwick, secretary and treasj
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urer. Wednesday In Plenty of Time For Easter
Comes This Special Offering of

Art Department.
The Art Department of the

Omaha Woman's club will meet at
the Y. W. C. A. on Thursday at
10 a. m. for special business. Miss
Luttie Stearns will address the club
on "How Art Won the War."

Miss Stearns visited Hoboken,
both saw and studied the camou AIL UITflaged boats and ingenious uses of
art during the war.

Viener-Lieberma- n Marriage.
Mr. Herman Lieberman of Cleve ORED S

$25.00
land, O., formerly of this city, an-

nounces the marriage of his daugh-
ter, , Pauline, to Jacob Viener. The
marriage,-whic- took place at St.
Joseph, Mo., Monday, April 7. was
a surprise to their many friends, as
lae wedding was to have taken place
next month. A number of pre-nu- p-

tial aftairs were given in honor of
the young couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Viener will make their future home
in Nebraska City.

Card Party.
Omaha lodge, No. 14, Degree of

Honor, will give a card party
Thursday evening at Crounse hall,
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. There
will be a business meeting in

, . At : Harris, ana ahss hhzbdcui
bitnigan.

Lipsy-Bric- k Wedding.
Miss Molly Brick and Mr. Jack

"Lipsey were united in marriage
'.Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
Rabbi Taxon officiating. Owing to
llu recent death of the bride's moth-

er the wedding was a quiet affair,
only relative, being present. A re-

ception was given Sunday evening
, at the Lipsey residence by Mr. J.

Brick in honor of the young couple.

A Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given for

Miss Mary Golden at her home
Sunday evening by Miss Irene
Craven. The evening was spent m

riaicing and games. Those present
were: ,

- Mleepe MI.sp.
Irene Craven. Edith Evan.
Jlary Flnneian, Vera Andenon.
r.ertrude Mon, Mary Golden.
Boollle Burkbert,

Mee.re.- - Maura.
nicherd Gebbart. Neal Flnnegan.
vtnee Burknart. Clair Adame.
Albert Mlnar. Albert Bother.
Lao rtnnetan,

Officers Danee.
" Officer, at Fort Crook gave a

dance Saturday at the new officers
. club house for Majoc and Mrs.

Crockett, who will leave soon tor
Garden City.

Captain Howell will succeed
Major Crockett as executive officer

at Fort Crook.
The officer! and ladles presented

Major and Mrs. Crockett with a

silver plate.

Kensington Club.
Vesta chapter, Kensington club,

will meet at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Stringmeyer, 845 Park ave-

nue, Thursday at 2 p. m.
The meetinga have been changed

to the second Thursday of the
month, with the discontinuance of
the Red Crosa work.

- Woman's Club.v Dundee
The Dundee Woman's club will

meet with Mrs. J. W. Marshall, 4910
Cass street, Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. C. L Hubbard, as leader, will

speak on the "City of Comrades."

Red Crosa.
The United Information bureau,

with Mrs. A. B. Currie aa chair-

man, has in the last four weeks
civen information to 480 soldiers.

Personals

Which Represents Beyond Doubt the Supreme
Value of the Entire Season
YUEV'E always been proud of the suits we offered at $25.00 because they rep-- v

v resent the greatest possible value specialization can produce. This offering
for Wednesday is superior in value to any other like event this season, owing to
several manufacturers who are putting their factories in shape for the fall season.

The materials, the styles and the colorings embrace the very newest ideas brought out
for the Easter season and embody all those little touches of differentness so pronounced in
Burgess-Nas- h ready-to-wea- r. Braid and button trimmed or plain tailored, semi-fitte-d,

belted and box styles, with long roll collars.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Auson have
sold their home at 5010 Chicago
street and have moved to the Ell-wo-

apartments.
Miss Ruth Bailey and Miss Cora

Bailey, who have been visiting their
aunt, Mrs. George Joslyn, returned
to their home in Montreal.

Mrs. Charles Offutt and Miss Vir-

ginia sailed from Panama Saturday
for the atate. Kfra. Warren RftBfrs
of New York accompanied them.

Burgata-Naa- h Co. Second Fleer

v

Mrs. J. N. Baldwin and her moth-
er, Mrs. H. H. Holcomb. are in
New York City, where they will
spend the summer.

Dick Stewart, ir., is spending his
spring vacation here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart,
at the Blackstone.

Miss Zita Kavanaugh has returned
from a visit with relatives in Iowa.

- Seventy-tw- o of these men have
been sent to the employment agen
cies with the bureau;

A. Potts are at185 directed to the home service sec
tion and the balance given miscel

Dr. and Mrs. J.
the Blackstone.

laneous information or sent to
the clubs and organizations co
operating.

They are also given help in secur
ing places to live.

Lost Discharge paper of Roscoe
Stack. Flease return to home serv-
ice section in court house or tele "1phone Tyler 2721.

f '

Lost Discharge paper of Walter
' J. Milloy. Please return to home

Mrs. Ben Wood is giving a lunch-
eon today at her home, 3860 Harney
street, for Miss Louise Dinning. She
will be hostess to 12 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Larrabee of
New York announce the birth of a
son, Allan Douglas.

Mrs. Clement Chase, who has been
visiting her brother in Los Angeles,
will return to Omaha the last of
this month. Mrs. Victor Caldwell,
now in Hollywood, will accompany
her.

Dr. F. S. Owen has returned from
Santa Barbara, Calif., and brings
word that Mrs. Owen and Mrs.
Amos Thomas will be back in Oma-
ha about May 1. Mrs. Owen is fast
recovering from the combined ef-

fect of a broken collar bone, due to
a fall, and the influenza.

service section in court house or tel
ephone Tvler 2721.

The home service section of the
Red Cross is desirous of obtaining
addresses of the following: Alexan
der Morris, Ethel Bowler, Mary
Reck, Joseph J. Bland, Ed C. Gerin,
Carl Y. Anderson and Walter
Weins. Please telephone Tyler III i i ill

'i 2'i or call at the Red Cross head
juartera in the court house.
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